
FRESH AIU FUXD LOW.

Is readily ncce«»lbTe by Harlem tralrs from f>ran4 C**w
tra! Sjation. Webster and Jpfom« Avenue trottev* aa#
by carMa^e. Lots 1T2.-, up. Telephone iSZi <iia_Stf>
for Book nf View* cr rt-pr»«>nta*t^

Office. id EaTt _M St. New Tork C»t».
CNUSSUTAKEnS.

FRANK E. CAMPnU.I. CO., 511-3 IT. S3« 51
World known: old ntnr.!. Tel 11t.'4 Chelsea.

Died.
Death aotlre* \u25a0\u25a0jsjsaHa. In IKBIHICMv!'.: n»

repub;i_,e« la Tbe Trt-Weekly TrikMt wttlkwit «-. ._

chant*-
UIrWSS Mary H. Schieffetln. Eugene.
Jones. Stair M. Wil!co». Albert.
M'.UUcn. -fells I. Williams. George ST.
i'oriii.LttOSda.

HOLMES—Suddenly, at her home la Slootclalr. M. J*
August 13. 19V.. in the 75<J year of t-er as*, Mar.- Ilcnt-
lnj(:->n Hol»ne9. w.fe of William B. Holmes an,* daujhtsr
of the late Frederic and Mary Hunt.ngmn Bull. Fuaeras
services will be held from her late r»sMi»n<-«. Xt Hairt-
son a«e.. M>->!ttrialr. N. I. on Ftllav afsernoon. Au«u«B
17. on arrivalof the 1:2" D.. L.

_
W. train fr -m Barc-

lay St.. New Tork.
JONES

—
Suddenly, at Stamford. Conn., on W«<lr.#sd*7.

August 15. Mary Mi.tt Jcnf-a. e:.!esc <:ac*hter "f Wii;'-i«_
T. aa>3 Mary V. Jones. Funeral services SatuMay. An-.
gust 18. from her late resldenc:\ 7.1 U-»fav«t:e St.. at
10:20 a. m. Interment private- Please omit ootr«ra>

MIT-LIKEN—On Monday. Ausu»« 13. »*>«'». at Paul
Smith's. N. V.. Cectle Isabel, beloved wife of K.lwar.l
Fullerton Mtllikpn. Funeral services at her former resi-
dence. Ltf-nchsurs. Va.. Thursday, the ie:h Ins;., at 9
p. m.

MORRIS
—

en Tuesduy. Au?rst '4. ltw;. ••
•'Th*Sfhuyler." XV. K> We« *.".-*i at., Lurretta. daugh-
ter of th* late James L. ibu l.ucr>»tia A. Morris. In ib»
7»:h year of h«r aye. Funeral -<-rv;o<»« at the re»Meiu"«
nf Freiiertc R. I.efTerts. No. 54 West 37th »t.. on Thu»»-
day, tha MB) I—St., at 10 a. m.

SCHIETFEI.IN— Newport. R. 1., on August I*.altar
a short Illness. Suseie SchiefTeltn. son of tit* l"»
Henri- Hamilton fv-hlerrcHn. It»i»ttres ana friradsi ar»
Invited i, attend tlie funeral >ervices. en Friday.
August 17. at Calvary Church, 4th are. ar.d 21st St.. at
10 o'clock.

WILLTOX— August 13. tOOfi. in the COth year of Ms
a*»>. Albert Wlllcn». son c* the late Albert O'.iv»r and
Ann Elizabeth Wl!!cox. all of New York. Funeral as#-
vices at the Church of the Tranafiguratloa. Nf>. T Earn
2*>th St.. Thursday morning. 11:30 o'clock.

WILLIAMS
—

hi» h"me. In Covtesvitle. N. .:. \u25a0\u25a0 Trie*.
day. August 14. »>..r«» Melville WUtta_— In his «St_
year. Funeral services at Dutch Reformed Churab.
Coyteavllle. Friday. August 17. at 3 o'clock p. m.

CEMET_KICA.

THE WOODUWN CEMETCST

rOR TORPID LfVEK

Takr llor.fonlN Arid i'hn-;r!.4tc.
1
IIstlmulAteii healthy liver activity. relleTe* coaatls**

tton. •«'£ h-^;!.:che and malaria.

John Cooper, manager of Swift \u2666 Co.'s beef plassj

In Sth street. Jersey City, has announced to the>
clerks that he lias received word from tho bead-
Quarters inChicago that the company win mako a
present of f»> to each of its clerks who marries.
Thomas Mc_rl;l<\ a clerk in the auditing depart*
mesjt. who was recently married, has *"£" *•
management notice »n«l his request for th» ISO has)

been forward":! to Chicago.

Special Xotice*.
Remittances, preferably by check, express order

or postofflre money order, should be drawn to the
order of and addressed to the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund. X"w York City.

I«ic»ln- t3 haTe the a,:.!- -!»s of \fa-nhs,'.: Hat»s. whs
re=tle.l in N« \v York «'lty November lMh. IWI. and If
dead the name ar. 1 i<!.ii'. .- <

'
s- \u25a0:::\u25a0.\u25a0 one oi his htlra. J.

W. McCLELI-AN. Eminence ?! I

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BE
FOUND -WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

MRS. MACKAY OHJKCTS.

Optimistic View of the Liberal Gov-

ernment's Work.
London, August 4.

»oUttcal partisanship is as robust and pas-
i^jate m nnglaiid as Inany democratic rcpub-

t, have been furious outcries this week
P" 'j£ the Liberal government's new constltu-***

jor the Transvaal. Ithas been condemned
-^n»ate!y as an abject surrender of everything~-

w&icii $1,250,000,000 was expended in the
IjLr war, and as a reckless gambling bout in

>\u25a0» late of a cluster of British dependencies. It
Zl been described by frenzied leader writers

2equally intemperate party orators as another
tfgtaba. Jn which the Boers are allowed to

ant their saddles and to ride off In triumph.

i.would be difficult to match these vagaries of

LnisanshiP in any thoroughgoing Presidential
vass In Ike American commonwealth. What

*,Liberal government has done has been to'
jjijcjjmanhood suffrage as the basis of self-

-ivercrnent In the Transvaal, and that is a Just
fjjjequitable settlement. The main grievance

jtfw Uitiar.der before the war was that he was

j-jed without being allowed to vote or to exer-

c!*t «ny cf llie unctto^s of citizenship. That
ievar.ce Is removed under the new constitution._o»y be an open question whether the Boers
the English willhave a majority In the new

jgrf9l_tur<. but it cannot be doubted that the

l^nd trill be fully represented in that body and
£»t there willbe no political disabilities. The
rnjlisa \u25a0 the Transvaal did not have political

jjjits J'•*•\u25a0 *"' ''' war. and they will have them
ssder the constitution. What they fought for
\u2666key w!.: secure under a Just system of self-

fDvemment. Otherwise it was an immoral war.
{Deducted selfishly far the sake of making South
Africa '\u25a0«•' red." and not for promoting the high-

at ends of civilization and Justice,

fader the peace convention which brought

ije war to a lose, the British government was

ender obligation to provide a charter of self-
\u25a0jßgflH I^ord EleSta has been In close com-

•Bur-irati-: with Lord Selborne, and has acted
en th* advice ct Sir West Kidgeway, chairman
bJ» committee hit!1. has been conducting an
exhaustive inquiry in the Transvaal. The

rrior:
- * government had favored a low property

notification, but this would have disfranchised
young Boers and poor whites, and there would

lave be?n grievances at the outset. Manhood
gjfFj-,-^- has b<>en adopted with a system of rep-

nteot&tion so closely balanced between the
Bind avid the Hoer districts that the rival white
tut**UIbe forced to work together, under the
ltaflf-rsh!;> of moderate men. There is a tem-
porary provision for a. second chamber of fifteen

nenbers. nominated by the Crown, and there

tis been a con:promise on the language ques-
tion, isrtich -svill limit the choice of Speaker to a
mdl jrroup of members, who thoroughly under-

12^3 both English and Dutch. There are other
B&cOlatory adjustments In dealing with land

\u25a0Btetnent and the labor question; but, on the
liole, the constitutional proposals are just, and
fare both races oil a level of equality. There
r:il< responsible government under the Crowi.,

saJ, while i ilryof races is inevitable, there ar*

Ejjcgnar.ls jigaiijpt the ascendancy of either
Briton or Boer, a coalition government will
probably be formed ad extremists will be ex-
cluded. It is as promising a scheme of colonial
mamomy as could fairly be expected. The Lib-

«ilgovernment deserves full credit for sagacity

ml flexibility in dealing with a moat trouble-
iKne and complex subject. Lord Selborne'e
\u25a0jmrrence In the essential features of the
gsane ought to have disarmed partisan- and

psccted ministers against unfair criticism,

!be R^er. with his narrow conception of a
s__r_| state, will find Itdifficult to accept the
inn ideal of a composite industrial colony with
t_ agricultural background. Yet he cannot

|gs_r complain of any lack of magnanimity In
ihe teas of partnership. No other race de-
feated in a protracted and stubbornly contested

war has ever been treated with equal generosity

ir.2 tquity. The second generation will ac-

taoTr!ed?e this, even if the veterans of the war
tre ir-Supnced by narrow habits of thought and
detemincHl to obtain a monopoly of political

jfltivr. IfKriiger and his associates had been

tread minded before the war they would have

wde !arg<- concessions to the Uitlanders and

iwdcoSed confederation In the Interest of Dutch
South Affici They vere moving In too narrow
»drde to perceive th» resources of power which
the Dutch in Cape Colony, the Orange Fre» State
End the Transvaal would have for controlling a

ÜBMeratibn of fivecommonwealths. It may be•Dutch South Africa yet. for when the colonies
L> 'jr.ited. as in Canada and Australia, the
targfcers, with their superior discipline and

lesacity. n:ay beco-r.e the ruling:race. especially
ts the English settlors have a perverse habit of
rj3lttfais up into discordant factions. For the
peser.t. however, the balance of power in the
not aggressive Boer community is in the bands
c! moSwaie rr.en. '.vho will be disposed to carry

octhor.on.h'y the conditions of partnership with
tie English colonists ar.<l to minimize racial
isrjes. When confederation comes the horizon
cf The sturdy Boer burghers may have bee en-
brtfi, arA th»y may be as well satisfied with

~t!r freedom unOor the British crown as the

Frer.ch Canadians now are in the Dominion.
Or.fcism ls :r.ore reasonable than partisan pes-
ftalsm. ar.d It fas in with the moral order of

tasan affairs. 1. >*• F.
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The engagement has been announced of Mis*
El*anor rak«-r* Tuft and Francis WoodbrM_e, of

New York. Ml»s Tuft Is a daughter of the late
Oray A. Tall, Jr.. Of Boston, and of Mrs. LyUU

[taker T.tft. Ol Milton and Boston. Mr. Wood-
bridge Is a SOU of the late Major O. K. JfJchaeH*.
U.iA., and of Mrs Kate \\V.dbr!ds t

-
Mv _».

of Cambridge. He was graduated from-Ha"*™
Collese In 183S. from the Harvard *?k|L"•
mv and is in practice In New York. The m_rr»_g«i

will t-k« place early In tha \u25a0-'*-

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME.
[By TrU-jtraph to The Tribune. J

Newport, K. 1..' Aug. 13.—At th« summer home
of JuJ?e sod Mrs. Henry W. Bookatavef of New
York, to-day, their daughter, Miss Mary Ai!.:...
was married to Charles Edward Knoblauch, of
New York. Tho ceremony was performeil by iii-»

Rev. Edward Benton Coe, of the Coll%>R!;itc
Church, of New York. assist d by the Rev. Ralpi)
B. Pomeroy, of Bmanuel Church, Newport, In th*
driving room of the Bnohstaver villa. Wynwyc,
amid a profusion ot paints and white dowers.
Following in'- ceremony there whs v breukfa:<t
served, at.d this afternoon Mr. and Mr- Knob-
lauch left for New York, wN-r.ce they will sat]
at once for Europe, where they will make an ex-
tended wuto::i.'. \u25a0!'\u25a0 tour.

Controller Makes Change to Protect City's
Pensioners from Rogues.

There is to be a radical change this year in the
payment of the annual stipend to the blind of the
city. Eaqh year about this season every tlind per-
son who has been vouched for by the city and
whose \u25a0 record has been Rene over is paid $30 in
gold. Ithas been the custom to assemble all the
blind who are to be paid at the Charities Depart-
ment dock, In East Strti street. A pood deal of fault
has been found with this system, and Controller
Metz has decided that the city win pay off at the
tax omVe=! In the various boroughs.

There are about l,3Cd blind wensioners. who have
had to come from all over the city to the' dock.
l:unon otecrfrs. rogues of all sorts.

'
panhandlers"

and pedlers who Infested the place got a Rood per-
centage of the money paid the blind. The Ccn-
troller thought ?<>rr..« loss troublesome method for
both city urhclals and for the protection <>f the
blind could be worked out. and he decided \u25a0\u25a0•:! ths
new pi in.

WIU PAY BLIND AT TAX OFFICES.

J. W. Beatty Says Prominent Painters and
Sculptors WillAttend Carnegie Dedication.
J. W. Beatty, director of fine arts in the Carnegie

Institute. Pittshur?. who went abroad several
months ago to purchase casts and other art objects
for the Institute, arrived last night from Liverpool
on the White Star liner Teutonic.

Mr. Beatty arranged for the shipment of a num-
ber of Important cays to adorn th« hall of archi-
tecture in th.- Institute. The most important object
to be brought over is a cast of the porch of the

Church of St. Gllles. in Southern France. The
cast, which will constitute the gateway to the hall
of architecture, is 81 feet lon« and 33 feet high.

While abr.iad Mr. Bo.«ttv visited Rodin, the
sculptor. He said that R >din. who is president of
the International Society of Painters, Gravers and
Sculptor?, succeeding) Whistler, has accepted the
Invitation of the Institute to attend the dedication
on April10, 1007.

Mr.Beatty also visited many prominent European
painters to arrange for the exhibition of their pict-
ures at the- dedication Many have accepted invita-
tions to be guests of the institute on that occ_s»on.

RETURNS WITH ART PURCHASES.

WillInvestigate Conduct of Certain Amy

Officers in the Philippines.
San Francisco. Aug. 15.—"The Call" said to-day

that Major General Leonard Wood had requested

that a commission be summoned to the Philippines
to investigate the conduct of certain army officers
on duty there. He is keeping secret the object of
his investigation, and even the members of the
commission say they do not know what they are to
_©. They willreceive their instructions when they

land at Manila.
The following officers and employes make up the

commission; Captain Ira L. Fretiendall. quart*

master's department; Captain Frederick W. Cole,
quartermaster's department; Major Amos W. Kim-
bull, quartermaster's department; Edward Person
and D. N. McChesny. the recently appointed ia-
spector of supplies at Jefff>rsonvllle, Ind.

Captain Fredendall and McCht-sny willleave here
on the Lo;an. sailing to-_ay, and the balance of
those ordered to the Investigation will leave on the
next transport.

GENERAL WOOD CALLS COMMISSION.

August 14—Th» Dolphin from Portland for Vineyard
Haven the Booton. :he l"Tlrifefon and the Prebl«> from
Seattle for Hren-.erton; the Cleveland from Newport
for Now London: the Arethusa. from League Island for
Hampton Roads; the Dixie from Sanchez for Monte
Crlsti.

August IS—The Lawton from C-vlt*for Hong Kong.

The St. Louis delivered to government yesterday st nary
yard. League Islani.

ARRIVED.
August 14— The Dolphin at Vineyard Haven; the Boston,

the Prirceton an.i the Preble at Bremerton: the Hist
at Newport: th» Nevada at Newport News; the
PSBSessk at Guanttmamo.

August 15—The Ba'inbrldge and the Barry at Che-Foo.

SAILED.

Captain W. H. HEEDER. to navy yard. New York, as
captain of the yard.

Commander W. P. WHITE, to naval training station.

Lieutenant K. WOODS, detached the Franklin; to com-
mand the Whipple.

Lieutenant A. BUCHANAN,detached Naval Academy: to
the Tennessee.

Ensign F. H. POTEET. detached the Maryland; to the

Chicago as aid to commander In chl«f of Pacinc

Squadron.
Midshipman I. C. SHUTE. detached the West Virginia;to

the Washington.

Midshipman E. L.M'SHEEHT. detached the Washington;

to tho West Virginia.

Passed Assistant Paymaster P. J. WILLETT and First
Lieutenant H. A LEWIS. V. 8. M C , commissioned.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS— following

movements of vessels have been reported to the
Navy Department:

Major CHESTER HARDING,corps of entfneer* «'»»\u25a0*-
ststant to Engineer Commissioner. District of Colum-
bia, to Wa»Mnglon Han-ark*. Knulnrer School.

Major ERASMVS M. WEAVE* Bengal staff from head-
quarter* Atlantic Division tt> office of chief, of ar-
tillery as assistant.

Captain CHARLES C BA__Ol\ 12th Infantry, to charts
of construction work at yon Niagara.

Captain LLEWELLYN W. OLIVER. 12ih Cavalry, to
West Polns.

First I_ewe_s-t BATES TI"CKER. to lllh Infartry.

First Lieutenant WILLIAM R. HARRISON, artillrry

cfirr». fn)m lithUattery. flsltl. to aist Corapacy. coast
S3*

XAVT.

ORDERS ISSUED— The following orders have

been Issued:

GREAT MILITARY HOSPITAL.-Th» War De-
partment is preparing to build near Washington, en
Brightwood Road, within the district limits, a large
army general hospital, which will be the best
equipped institution of its kind ln the world. For
months the nrmv surgeons have been engaged In
looking up literature on the subject and Inspecting
hospitals in all parts of the country. They have
also obtained much information from abroad. The

best ideas which prevail anywhere will be used in
the new hopsital. which willcost a little less than
1800.000. To this institution army officers und en-
listed men from all parts of the country and the
Philippines will be sent when thry are in need of
upccial treatment. There is a general hospital now
at Washington Barracks, but itla net up to date and
is not large enough to meet all the demanus on n.

THE RHODE ISLAND ACCEPTED.-The re-

port of the board of officers on the flnal trial trip

of the battleship Rhode Island has been received

at the Navy Department. Under it the ship has

been accepted, but some minor changes in the
engines willbe made by the contractors The gen-

eral condition of the ship was commended.

IFrom Th« Trlbur«- Bureau. 1
Washington. August 15.

AMR INTELLIGENCE OFFICER.-The nc*t
chief of the military information division of the
War Department will be a full Hedged colonel, in-
stead of a major. He will bf Colonel R. D. Potts,

the well known artillery officer, who has lately Leen
on duty as commandant of the artillery *c-hooi at
Fort Monroe. He succeeds Major W. I>. Beach, who
has buen in charge of the office three or four years.
This change is necessary by virtue of th© fact
that Major Beach now leaves the general staff to
Join his regiment, the 15th Cavalry- I*»»s bePa
considered that the importance of the division en-
gaged in accumulating data of value in a military
way Justifies the designation of a high ranking
officer, although that branch of the general staff
pro»peretf exceedingly under Major Beach, who is
s tactful as well as an tndustriour. officer, and in-
creased the value of the division in every way.

DAMAGE TO TUB H.LINOIS.-The Navy Dp-
pnrtment has been Informed that the estimate of
the damage done to the battleship Illinois in the
recent collision with the Alabama amounts to 910.-
000. While the Illinois cannot be completely re-
paired ln time for the President's review, she will
take part in that affair and return to ths yard
later.

COLONEL CANNON OUT OF DANGER.
Burlington, Vt.. Aug. Colonel Le Grand B.

Cannon of New York, who has been seriously sick
here, was pronounced out of danger to-night,

MISS CASE LEAVES OYSTER BAY.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 15-

—
Miss Ellmbeth Case, or

"Asi L; Kane," who was to have been taken to

Mlneola to-day for a hearing in lunacy proceedings
prowlng out of her persistent efforts to nee the
President or Mrs Roosevelt, has left Oyster Bay.
Bhe virtually had until this afternoon to leave the

Jurisdiction ol the county court. Ip lo last night
\u25a0he asserted that she would face the inquiry into
her minltv. To-day, however. she vtua missing from
her boar_lns house, where It was said that eho left
town last night (or New York.

The opening date of thf Madison Square Theatre
has been changed to Thursday evening, August 23.
when Walter N. Lawrence will present William F.
Hawtrey, supported by Hall McAllister, Kate

Meriin Wilson. May Tully. St. Clalf Bnyfleld. Mabel
Cameron end Nell Daub*, in "The Two Mr. Wether-
bvs," a three-act donu-ntlc farce by St. John Hunkin.
It remn to America from a successful run .11
Australia, where Mr. Hawtrey used It a» a starring
vehicle.

The first member of Manager Savage's "Madams
.Butterfly" company to reach New York Is E8to!l(»

BloomfleW. a soprano, who arrived unex-
pectedly yesterday tm the North German Lloyd
Steamship Har^re-s^i. from Bremen. Miss Bloom-
fi>U will alternate with Ffnrrict Bebnoe. another
N< v York irirl in the role of SEusukl. the Je pones*
maid in Puccini's opera. Miss Binnm field enme*
from the same well known musical family of which
Fanny Bloorofleld-Zelsler Is a member.

"The Prince Chap" has caught on In London.
Walter X. Lawrence received 11 letter from there
yesterday which snid that the receipts were in-
creasing nightly to such an extent that its London
success was assured. Tho management of th«»
Bhafteabury Theatre, where Edward People's com-
edy is playing, had cancelled all bookings until
after the holidays, so well satisfied were they with
the popularity of this most recent American impor-
tation.

Frank Monroe, who last season succeeded Wright
Kramer as H. Van Rer.sselaer Kelly in "The Heir
to the Hoorah," has been re-engaged for this role
by the Kirke La Shells Company. Mr. Monroe willalso direct rehearsals nn-1 act as stage manager of
the Paul Armstrong comedy.

Rehearsals for "The Greater Love." Ivy Ashton
Root's Mozart play, begin to-day at the Madison
Square Theatre. Walter N. Lawrence has engaged
Aubrey Boucicault and Grace Reals for the two
principal roles. The season for "Th« Greater Love"
oi)»ni« at the Lyceum Theatre-, Buffalo, on Septem-
ber 3.

Walter X. Lawrence announced yesterday that
Its would present Henry E. Dixey in "Tho Man on
the Box" at the Lyric Theatre for a two weeks'
engagement beginning Saturday. August 25. insteadof Monday. August 27. as originally intended t"operformance on that date will be the 101st in whichMr. Dixey has appeared in this play In New York

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Attends Races as Guest of President Alcorta—
Buenos Ayres Decorated.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. I.').—The entertainment of
Secretary Root to-day comprised visits to the
national primary schools and to the races. He
was accompanied by President Alcorta in the
state carriage. Mrs. Root held a reception at the
home of Mrs. Sichirieh. in the Avenue Alvear,
to which a large number of American women
were invited. To-night there was a gala per-
formance at the opera house. The streets in all
parts of the city were covered with shields bear-ing the names of Monroe, Webster LincolnHush. John Quiney Adams, Washington. Blameand other historical personages.

The press of Buenos Ayres comments favor-ably upon Secretary Root's speech last ntsht

MR. ROOT'S VISIT TO ARGENTINA

Acting Mayor Signs Rolls After Special
Meeting of Aldermen.

The official tax rate for the year, which waa hclj
up through the failure of the Board of Aldermen to
pass on it at their meeting on the last day of July,
when they adjourned for the summer, was ap-
proved yesterday by the signature of Acting Mayor
McGowan. He had to call a special meeting of
the board for last Friday to pass on the assessment
rolls and tax rate, the charter providing that the
board must set ite seal of approval in public mcet-
inif on tho rolls

The tax rate, by the Mayor's signature, now be-
comes valid and the legal rate, and rebates will be
given to those paying their assessments promptly.

Om IAI. TAX RATE APPROVED.

[The Tribune Fresh Air Fund was the first move-
ment of the kind in the country. Every other one.
here or elsewhere, has been started in Imitation of
this pioneer. The Tribune cordially welcomes all
co-laborers in the Held. but. without wishing to
depreciate In the least the work of others, thinks it
Its duty to remind readers that the Tribune Fresh

Air Fund is. so far as known, the only one In
which absolutely every dollar contributed by tne
public goes directly to the work of ser.ciinx a poor
child to the country, keeping it there for two weeks
and bringing it back again. No collectors are ever
employed, and all collections made for the fund are
purely voluntary. All expenses for the organiza-
tion, agents and general machinery of the charity
ore privately defrayed by The Tribune Itself and by
the trustees of the fund. There are no percentages
to collectors to come out of the contributions of
the public, and no payments to agents, managers,
secretary or others. Every dollar goes straight to
tho benefit of a child.]

Silver Cup Given Skipper Who

Rescued Men at Sea.

On the floor of the Maritime Exchange yester-

«*>'a silver cur> was presented to Captain R. C. j
E Prager. master of the Atlantic Transport

U~t rteurjßhip MaJne, hy the Canadian govern-

\u25a0sst, fa recoenitlon of his services in saving |
•wen rcen from the wrecked Nova Scotlan i

schooner Kiplip.fr. The presentation was made
b? C. Clive Bayley. acting British Consul Gen-

SB.
*o%cup is iiLfOiit, t<^ii Inches Jrx !.. igbt, and is

r^*«rtea Ly the government of Canada to
wpttto r_ Prager master of the American
:;?'*&? Maine, i!» recojsnltion of his humane
r?™lo*te connection with the rescue of seven i

I**from the wrecked Bcbocner Kipling, of
January 11. IJKW.

Mr Eayiey made a l*ri<-f speech. In which he j
t;-.- captain on the rescue and !

*Pokt cf the bravery of the sailors of every na-- I
Tfac- captain responded, thanking Mr. j

\u25a0ttfcy
v«e reseat of the men of the Kipling took j
''*<*.'.?.mid?'. can or. January 11. The mhooner j*as In a storm and sprung a leak - ;
~J? *** sinking when thr- >taliie came alon£. \
*sj?

*
rst l/Otit which wer.t out was in charge of j

. OTicer Freeman. Most of the KipJisiS"" crew j
•I<J:rir«'l into the #mall hoat wh*»n she was |-••**.-.r-t\ j,.. t j,(i fiCjlOo.-, cr

'
S bowsprit. Rom« of j_- t :n<;:t manaßetl t« cliir.h hack on th<- schooner. I

J[ ut J!'»'<<4n,a.i ;:••<; three others were ''ft In Ihc!
JO-J
0-'- A!t«T a danzcrous ruw t!:ey jnunagc-il i«» \u25a0

E« !jar-k to the Maine again.

./.'""' lfur'*y. 11-'- ?.!aln*»*j!qijatt<-rinr.-.;r.-, v.-r.A j
"'SirIrjy;,.,] Frennsn ha<l his hot::hurt, but j

,jr.Roiig- baik ".vith another !j..at. This !
'%'* Coy w+re ir.tA-e sui^^ful ay.<". Htv-Wferlod j
••mti.-8 a!! >-aff. oa the- i<%:n<-.
"-'fitfs th<"> rMvr tup, ':.- Cai-adi^rs sov.r- ]

r-«T;tr-«T;t i;as j»rogf-nT<-i3 Freemun wirh a sold u'Htrii,
'

. /Ja
'

v.vriJii li«»>njn & siivc* watch. Quj«rt«»:'ums<- ;
gjM-irjav f.'.:, ttoa Ibe :\u25a0\u25a0*:

*th^ i-a-. -,-v |

J?V-'-':. l*rmfter '.:vta *llh'u'.z l+.u.>>j Iv llewlK J

A HENRY IRVING MEMORIAL.
l^.nJon A'-.'. J.V--Tlia 1.1 ndon A.\u25a0!<>! \u25a0' Association

:\u25a0\u25a0'. «! -i.ii-'i •.» «-:ill a public meeting "' '" ' ' !
'"

=\u0084,.. hi for
_ yuUic ui«morUl I**tIM1-" Sir Hwnry

lrviii_.

Prince Cantacuzene leads at the Kill
—

Robert L. Gerry Thrown.

\V.\ TeUgraph to The Trll»un«.l

Vcwno'rt U.1.. Aug. 15 -Tho first fox hunt " the
oAson .his aftfrnoon hehlnd Iho MonnscJuth
County hounds was a most successful and excl<ii,

ire In it one of th« riders was thrown but not

iniur<-d. and iyoung woman lifted her hunter over

fiS Sifficuit jumps In .pit. of the fact thai «ho

!illir:i;,,.n«lnot,;?nt.,,^np. -!,. fact tha:
**&"

\u25a0•^\u25a0\ *^°
w

_ -: wlio \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0CnnincuwMM'WM \u25a0':' £fin^rb!lt'« hunter Delteht»u^ fl
rS in

;. \u0084,- "kill, and, had there :\u25a0\u25a0•-,.,

s^-fflt . :.;v' .\u25a0->..., ,
trr of fox hft.. «is. • -^ toQk

„
v HJld

,
h.,

to fiml »li« * i;'j,. ,i,m Hcri.lent wur i.t Hie flr.-t
hum «.'/• ',>,',,., i, t;<-rry was thrown from i.l

-
?:j? :jl-'.p-.p

-.W,w! Xi lolliny conipli'tely over him
!'^lli!?4aßibat!!v shaV^n up and it wat tea

hi* \u0084l«c in
n«nui« „ i,. but he i!;sist>'<l on remounting 1111 1
il,«nun: \u25a0;/".;,; 'j,,,!,;,. Mil's Rdlth CoUnrd hul
fc.n«i»ins X'withSher h»nt«r a Rr>-<-n hot-,.-., hut
muc-li "\u25a0'\u25a0"•'',,;.',' .;,„! itinia the unlmul »;i!«« all

p sh< \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

r"" •'"'.\u25a0?*•„:£ \u25a0\ r" \u25a0

:»int v^ over th« farms \u0084i
-.r;iil.- t... •••"\u25a0,

' , jf,|iMi'i :.ii«l mil ..'..'a eight

w i) take i>'<- °n.Fr
'
dB>V,

farm >t Ufred 0 ml<
PorjsmouihJ .

FIEST HUNT OF YEAR AT NEWPORT

THE WEATHER REPORT.
«;fllrlal RMT.rd an«l l'orornst.

—
Washington. Auk. 15.

-Sh.. were an.l t!iun.V-r»torm<i have continued In the Gulf
anil South Atlantic ptates, and an area of showers has
1-. \... from the n:i.li!o Missouri Valley over the rtatea
of tl'.e lower Mimourl Valley. Tenir*raturca l.ay* rl»«n
Itcneraliy except In regions where rain has recurred.
_.-. ! maximum readlnjs w»ro above »\u25a0> .l<-grw« Wi'ili.c*-
day over a ereatt-r part of th« d!«trlct between the Rocky
Mountain! and iha Missouri River, with a reading of KU)

dtfrrtiat Pierre. B. D.
T«mper«turea will J«e higher «lur!r.({ the n?xt two <lav»

from the MtsalMlppi River to the Atlantic r-r.ast. ana
slvwers will continue In the £*>uth Atlantic an,l fjtilf

Mutes. Bhoweri and thunierUorms an- al«o lndlcato.l for
<\u25a0..\u25a0 lower Mir-,'.rl \u25a0"'I upper V.;«r!s:-ir • 1 vnllcyn and the

WPfctern In «•* region.

(in th«> N«•-. England coarl the winds will lie l!«t'.t west-
erly, becoming variable; en t!i« MlM!e an.l Sim:. At'antlo
and <".u!f coaiti light tram the touiii; on (he lower lakei
Upht from the east; ami on the ujip«r lakes iijrlit to fre*h
from Uie -uii'lkuh

Steamer* d^rmitlin: Thursday for European ports will
lia\«- light w»iterlj' winds un«l fair w.onthet to the Oraiu]
Bankl.

Ixv-tilOfllrlal Itrrord.
—

The following ofUclnl record

from th« W«_th*r It;:reau shown the charges In the. t^^i-

r^sattire for the last twenty-four hnurs. In foroj>ar!»on
with t!.• c..rr»»p<indins -ate ot last nor

•hob n»i«. i 'i"-"' J«Hi.
\u25a01 « -n '••' W \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 4IT Mo;, „ n •<•; i«' 11 p. m <^i :*»_:»::::::::: : w ?.. nP. m «•.• 72

1> in I* 7.'. 13 p. in 61 71
ip. m *- •">!
Hi«h.--t temi«r»tnr« yesterday, H) .lrßrec»; lowest. Oft,

,i \u25a0 'k- 74: »v»r_«i for rorr»sj.oi!<lirg 'tut*1 ot !;:•! year.
is;'i",-'r««^ tut .rr«»;.o!i,Htip <late of ia»« twant] fi-.«*

rfJU'a1 \u25a0•!\u25a0'\u25a0' --I*:: Fair ari-l wars*** -J«y. «.n.l prababli
Friday; itghi variable winia

Forecast for SptM-lal I<ora!ltlm.
—

For Now Kaplan,:.

fair .11.1 warmer tiv (lay i:nl KiWay; llKht vmiable wlrda.
11 KBMem New V.i.i last. Pennsylvania an-1 New

l,tH.> {fit an 1 » ;ri!.\u25a0: 10-day. and l<rob«b!y Friday:

:,<'Vur'll>«
'

trie! <\u25a0! tn'.urr.'.i'i. l>el*wure utvi Maryland,
wanner to \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 Itldav. with cimrtiilms fmorable fur
1..cal rains: lt«tt vilnif]m<iHlj south to «i>uth<-art.

lor Wtntein l>n:i»ylv»nlM. fnlr "•-\u25a0»»>. warmer In
„.!.\u25a0, -rti |JurUon: ehowers Hi-lay; li«hi

'"' wlndn.

K.r Western Sew York, fair un.l warmer to-<lajf. snow-
ci» »rluai4 Uslit UMIiv>auihsa*t wind*.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS
ASTOR—Ht.is Stecher. Leipsic HELMONT-J

J. Kenny, Toronto. KN'DlCOTT—General L. X
Schwenck. Pinehurst, N. J.; H. Kondo and OKayashl. Tokio, BAVOY—A. K. IWcourt. Russia
BT. DENIS—J. W. Cameron. Glasgow. ST. REGIS—

W. M. Van Rensaela^r. Albany.

GEORGE EDWARD MARCH.
B iston. At -'\u25a0 15.—While visiting in Newton to-day

George Edward U rch, I\u25a0• six years classical mas-
ter In the Plngree School, Elisabeth. N. •!.. was

stricken with apoplexy and died suddenly. He was
ff.rty years old.

LIEUTENANT JAMES E. SMITH DEAD.
Albany. Aug. 15.—Lieutenant James E. Smith, sr..

vice-commander of the United Spanish Wur Vet-
•nt of New York, having been

,:,, \u0084,1 to thai office it the state encampment held
here last week, died I>-day at the Albany Hospital.

from fracture ot the ekv.ll. the result of a fall fol-
lowinK a strok- of paralysis on Monday nlffht. He
was one of the best known physicians In the city.

MRS. WOODEND MORTGAGES HOUSE.
Mrs. Jennie L. Woodend has mortgaged her home.

No. 58 \V>«t 71st street, for $30,000, at 5 per cent,

for three years, to the East River Savings Bank
and for $1,000, at 6 per cent, for three years, to
George W. MacMilien.

MRS. MARY H. HOLMES.
Mrs. Mary Huntington Holmes, wife of William

B. Holmes and daughter of the late Frederic and
Mary Huntir.prton Bull,died suddenly at her home
in Monti :..:;•. X. J., yesterday, in the seventy-third
year of her ago. Mrs. Holmes was born in New
York City. She moved to Montclair in 1566, and
was a charter member of the Kia«t Congregational
Church there. She always took an active interest
in :h<- women's missionary societies and local char-
itable work. She was a sister of \V. *\u0084 Bull, a
former president of the New York Stock Exchange.

EUGENE SCHiEFFELIN.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

Newport. K. 1.. Aug. 15.—Bugene Sc!.!.--frolin.
an old time merchant of New York, and a member
of a well known New York family, died early this
morning at his Newport summer home. The body
willbe taken to New York. Three weeks ago Mr.
Seliieffelin was taken with a stroke of paralysis.
He was in the eightieth year of his age. Mr.
Schieffelin was the son of the late Henry Hamilton
SrhiefMin. He leaves a wife, who is the daughter
of the late Valentine Hall, of New York.

OBITUARY.

GEORGE B. FIELDER.
George B. Fielder, former Congressman andRegister of Deeds of Hudson County, rti^d on Tues-

day at Wind-am, in the CatskOls, after an Illness
foilowinff a stroke of apoplexy seven years ngo.

Mr. Fielder was born in Jersey City in Hit. Hewas graduated from the public schools of Jersey
City, and in 1559 from Scllk-k's Institute, Korwalk,

Receiving n:i(.-r in a bank at the outbreak
of ;i,e Civil Wat. he enlisted in the 2tsl New Jer-
sey Volunteers before he was nineteen years old

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'• served until he was wounded u:-..i captured in
ittle of ChancellorsvWe He was in a Con-•• prison foi several months until exchangedfind was discharged aa .1 lieutenant and chief

\u25a0 :.v He was elected County
Register in 1885. and in 1893 he was ele '.-(I to

9 to eompli te the r«»rm ot Edward Fild. of Harrison. Mr. Fielder was ;: ix.n \u0084--

crat. and served as Register until 1599 }]c leavesa wife and two .s ns. AJif. Fielder is a daughter
<: the late Judge Brinkerhoflt and sister of ex-Brinkerhoff. The sons are Former
Assemi es F Fielder, the law partner ofex-Benatoi Brinkerhoflf. and George B Fielder Jr.a <Mvi! engineer

The funeral will )<o I;*-.;,; privately at tho family
:•\u25a0\u25a0: l':;i'-<-. Jersey t'i:y, this afternoon

Would Abolish Corporal Punishment
hi Roslyn Schools.

Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay, trustee of the Roslyn
(Long Island) Public School District, has declared
ugalnst corporal punishment. Dr. Joseph H. Bo-
Kart, president of the Board of Education, of which
Mrs. Mackay, ac a trustee, in a member, said yes-
terday that it will he impossible ta abolish corporal
punishment. On the opening day, September 4,
there Is to be a conference between the trustees
and the staff of teachers, at which the question
will be decided.
Mrs. Mackay has taken a decided stand against

all forms of corporal punishment. Dr. Bogart,
while he dots not believe in an abuse of the right
to inflict punishment, says that it cannot be alto-
gether abolished. The other trustee* are open to
conviction. Itis said that the teachers will fnvor
a continuance of the right topunisn unruly children.
Members of the board say there will b<? no flght
In the meetlri.-. but admit that there is likely to be
a livelydiscussion.

At it meeting 01 the Boird of Education on Tues-
day evening' Mrs. Mackay. who had returned from
:t summer outing to ho present, broached the sub-
ject of corpnr.il punishment in the school.
"Ido not favor corporal punishment at all." said

Mrs Mackay. "The old saw of 'spare the rod and
spoil the child' is a fallacy. Moral suasion is far
better."

There was considerable informal talk among the
five trustees, and it was decided to defer any def-
inite action until the opening of school. Mrs.
Mackay would have preferred an immediate adop-
tion of her proposal to abolish corporal punishment,
but yielded to the delay.

Dr. Bogart said yesterday:

Idi n't think ther» is likely to be a fight at nr.y
time over any matter Tun board will determine
Just how far the teachers may go In dealing with
refractory children. Itmay modify in some degree
the rights of teachers to punish according to their
own ideas, but Ifeel sure corporal punishment will
not bo abolished.

Mrs. Mackay d!<l not care to say anything for
publication.
Ir is believed th:it Mrs. Mackay willmake use of

the time ur.til the opening of school to show other
members of the Board of Education t!;e disadvan-
tages of corporal punishment Tho der-ldea views
of Mr?. Mackay and I>r. Departs almost ;is firm
stand In opposition form the first disagreement in
the board since Mrs. Mackay took hf»r seat last
August.

The Relations Between Argentina
and the United States.

Buenos Ayros. Aug.14 (Delayed).— Atan official
dinner gi\en at iho Government House this even-
ing by President Alcorta, In honor of Secretary
Root, to which the diplomatic corps and high
officers of state only were Invited, the Secretary
made what was considered to be the most impor-
tant speech he has delivered while on his tour.

Rising to tender the Secretary an official wel-
come and proposing the health of Mr. Root, tho
President traced the similarity In the constitu-
tions, progress and success in overcoming obsta-
cles of North and South America, and dwelt es-
pecially on the mutual advantage of closer
friendship between the races. Mr. Root, reply-
ing, said:

Ithank you, sir. for your kind welcome andfor your words of appreciation. Ithank you for
myself. Ithank you for that true and noblegentleman who holds in the United States of
America the same exalted office which you holdhere. Ithank you for the millions ot citizens in
the United States.

We inherit the right to be interested in theArgentine. Republic and to be proud of the Ar-gentine people. From the time when Benjamin
Rush was fighting, from the day when James
Monroe threw down the gauntlet of a weak re-
public, we were then in defence ot Its indepen-
dence and rights, and from that day to this. sir.the interest and the friendship of the people of
the United States for the Argentine Republic
nave never changed. We rejoice in your pros-
perity. We are proud of your achievement*. We
feel that you are Justifying our faith in freegovernment and self-government; that you are
maintaining our great thesis, which demands the
possession, the enjoyment of the control of theearth to the people who inhabit it. So iiow can
the people of the United States help fasltas afriendship and sympathy for the people of Ar-gentina?
Ideemed ita duty to come in response to your

kind invitation to say this, and to say that thereis not a cloud in the sky of good understanding.
mere are no political questions at issue betweenArgentina and the United States. There Is nothought of grievance by one against the other.There are no old grudges or scores to settle.
Vie can rejoice in each other's prosperity. Wecan assist in each other's development. We canbe proud of each other's successes without hin-drance or drawback, and. sir. for the develop-
ment of this sentiment in both countries noth-ing is needed hut more knowledge— that we shall
know each other better, and that not only themost educated and thoughtful readers of our
countries shall become familiar with the historyof the other, but that the entire body of thepeople shall know what are the relations and
what are the feelings of the other country Ishould be glad that the people of th* Argentine
Republic, not merely you. Mr. President- notmerely my friend the Minister of Foreign Rela-tions; not merely the gentlemen connected withMheigovernment, but the people of Argentinamight know the feeling with which the people
<f the United States are their friends, as Iknow the people of the Argentine Republic arefriends of the United States.
Ihave come to South America, sir. with r.omore specific- object than Ihave stated. Ourtraditional policy in the United States of Amer-ica, is %p make no alliances. It was inculcatedby Washington. Ithas been adhered to by hissuccessors ever since. But. Mr. President, thealliance that comes from unwritten and unsealedin, T« ?' a "*Kha

M
from xho convention signedand ratified with all formalities, is of vital con-sequence. We make no alliances, but we make

f"iin ? C6*u'ith all our s!sters m sentiment andfeeling In the pursuit of liberty and justice Inmutual helpfulness, and In that spirit Ibeg toreturn to you sir. and to your government andthe people of this splendid and wonderful coun-try. my sincere thanks for the welcome you havegiven me and my country, in my person.
Mr. Roofs speech was received with vocifer-ous applause and the greatest possible satisfac-

tion.
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ARMY AND NAVI NEWS.
PACKERS ENCOURAGE NUTRIMONY.Jii'jiTBANSVAALTERMS

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Proceeds of an entertainment given Saturday.

August 11. by the following young boys of
Itallston Spa. N. V.: David W. Hherwood.
Summ-1 Halght. William Hall might. N«ll
GUmour anil George Ron Beach. 24..... $7 00

"In memory of R. A. O." I"0
'"From a boy" 10
J. V I<»>
C. H. T 100
Women's Benevolent Pociety of West End Pres-

byterian Church, through Estelle De Noyelleb,
treasurer «3 50

Guests of Star Lake li.ii. Star Lake, N. V.
through M. S. Hyman t »<*>

i, i^ |{ WOO

Mm. 11. A. Robinson. Yonkers. X. V 15 00
Primary class of the First Presbyterian Church

of PBMMIc. N- J.. through Mm W. A. Dison.

superintendent •••;•\u25a0\u25a0 i«ni*7>iPreviously ackrv>»leased _____
Total August IS. 1«M» SIS, 173 35

THE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND.

Wants Evider.ce on "Horn to Kill
Legislation" Correspondence.

Vice-President MeC'.lntoek. of the Mutual Life,
lv a statement issued yesterday, challenged
Samuel Untermycr to produce tho alleged cor-
respondence between Mr. McClintock and the
Mutual's legislative agent in Massachusetts.

Said Mr. McCHntock:
Mr. Untermyer announces In the papers this i

morning that Instructions in my own writlns,
not yet published, to the Massachusetts lejfls- ,
latlve agent of the Mutual "as to how to kill
legislation" will be Interesting reading.

Insinuations of non-substantiated charges are ;
characteristic of Mr. Untermyer's personal cam-
paign against the present management of the
leading life insurance companies of this state. I
He must either produce the alleged correspond-
ence, or some part of it, or one letter, or a copy
of a letter, or accept the verdict which reader* j
of this challenge of mine willnot fall to render. !

t will not do to intimate, as one oaoer does, I
that the document or documents will be pro-
duced in his own good time. A charge of this
sort either has a basis which can be specified or i
is a malignant slander.

Ac to Mr. Untermyer's declaration that nest j
to ex-President McCurdy Mr. McCHntock was :
the head and front of the "unspeakable old !
regime," Mr. McCHntock replied:

Ican say only that if Mr. Untermycr means ;by this that Ihave ever failed in my duty as
actuary, or as an advocate of the interests of
the policyholders, he Is misinformed; on the j
other hand. Ifhe means that the actuary's «4e-
partment was so prominent and so well man-
aged as to place me next to the president in
public opinion. Ican only thank him for the |
compliment.

In explaining his "small potato" statement, j
Mr. McCHntock addei that he yielded to none j
in his respect for the personal qualities of the
international pollcyholders' committeemen, al- ;
though he did not admire them collectively—as

'
a committee.

Insurance men await Mr. Untermyer's reply
with interest.

The Internationa! executive committee will
meet to-day, and speculation ran high last night
as to whether Seymour Eaton, the ex-secretary,

would attend the meeting and explain his mys-
terious innuendo letter to ex-Judge Parker, and
as to how the committee will now view the
Eaton incident.

Bernard N. Baker. Calvin Tomkins, Alfied 2.Hammer, of Connecticut; Arthur B. Farquhar.
of Pennsylvania; John SkeHor> Williams, nf Vir-
Kini.!; Colonel 13. A. P<-ott. of Qu»bec. and T>r.
Henry D. Holton. of Vermont, of the Mutual
Life Policyholders. 1 Association, held nominating
conferences yesterday and on Tuesday night.
'For fiVo hours yesterday rfpn-pentatives of

this onmmitt ne conferred with representatives of
the International committee on the question of
a joint muiual opposition ticket. After the
meeting John De Witt Warner, the association's
counsel, said that from the beginning he had
had no doubt as to the two committees being
able to agree on a Joint ticket.

The report was revived yesterday that Bishop
McCabe and the Rev. Dr. Connell, as friends of
Mr. Eaton and Edwin Liebfrled, may resign
from the international committee.

M< Ll\7()(X IIJSCS IT.
Without More M&ney Man;/ Chil-

dren WillLose Outing.
Vnless more money is provided at once there will

have- to be a let-up In the work Of the Tribune
Freiih Air Fund. The utvounts to-day •how that
the expenditures equal the receipts, and unless
more money U forthcoming hundreds of children
who are still planning to so to the country willbe
deprived of a much needed vacation. Arrange-

ments have already been completed to send nearly
eight hundred away in the next ten days, and if
they are to go tUere must be a generous response
on the part of the public.

Depending as it does entirely on voluntary cor.*
trtbutions. the management is helpless to <1o Its
work unless the public responds. The Tribune
Fresh Air Fund is entirely under the control of
those who contribute to It. for It is within their
power to discontinue the work at any time. Al-
though the funds are low. the needs of the children
are Just as great. Tfeey are still livingin the same
cramped quarters that have held them all summer;
they have no morn to eat, no more pleasures than
thoy can snatch from the city street; they are com-
ing to the office of the Fresh Air Fund every day
and asking to be sent away. Money is all that Is
necessary to give these boys and girls confined In
the city the greater part of the summer a much
needed outing.

Only one party went away yesterday. In Wyo-
ming. N. V.. the Rev. W. I*Joyce and tha Rev. W.
H. White have arranged for the entertainment of
thirty-three children at the homes of the following
people:

Mrs. Edward Dodson. Mrs. A. Agar, Mrs. John
Hardlman. Mrs. Melville I_imb. Mrs. w. T. Dod-
son. F. A. Chamberlain. Miss Daisy White. Mrs.
Van Roberts. Mrs. William Peck, Mrs. K. Free-man. Mrs. F. M. Hlffgtna. Mrs. £ 8. Owen. Mrs.
Clinton Griffith. Will Wilson. Mrs. GUI. the Rev.
W. L. Joyce, the Rev. W. H. White. Mrs. J.
Brotherton and Miss F. E. Harris.

GLOVE TO UNTRMYEII
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